
AccidentSpecify circumstances 
Specify intent, as ‘car accident’ suicidal, or assault; 
Specify place of occurrence

Alcohol, drugsSpecify use:   long term or single, addic�on

Complica�on of surgerySpecify disease:   disease that caused surgery

Demen�aSpecify cause:   Alzheimer, infarc�on, old age, other

Hepa��sSpecify course, e�ology:  acute or chronic, alcoholic 
If viral:  specify Type (A, B, C, ...)

Infarc�onSpecify site:  heart, brain, ... 
Specify cause:  arteriosclero�c, thrombo�c,  
      embolic ...

Infec�onSpecify:  primary or secondary, causa�ve organism 
If primary:  specify bacterial or viral 
If secondary:  specify the primary infec�on

LeukaemiaSpecify:  acute, subacute, chronic lympha�c,  
      myeloid, monocy�c

PneumoniaSpecify:   primary, aspira�on, cause, causa�ve   
      organism 
If due to immobility:  specify the cause of the  
      immobility

Pulmonary embolismSpecify cause:   cause of embolism 
If post-surgical or immobility:  specify disease that
    caused surgery or immobility

Renal failureSpecify:   acute, chronic or terminal, underlying 
      cause of insufficiency, like arteriosclerosis, or  
      infec�on 
If due to immobility:  specify the cause of the  
    immobility

ThrombosisSpecify:   arterial or venous  
Specify:   the blood vessel 
If post-surgical or immobility:   specify disease that
      caused surgery or immobility

TumourSpecify:   behaviour, loca�on, metastases

Urinary tract infec�onSpecify:   site in the urinary tract, causa�ve  
      organism, underlying cause of infec�on 
If due to immobility:   specify the cause of the  
      immobility

Frequently used ill-defined terms
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Cause of Death 
on the

Death Cer�ficate
In line with ICD-10

-Quick reference guide-

Cause of death informa�on serves 
 -epidemiology and preven�on
 -managing health care
 -comparing health in different popula�ons

Cer�fica�on of death is one of the first steps in ge�ng an 
overview of the health of people.

The diseases or condi�ons recorded on a death cer�ficate 
represent the best medical opinion.

A properly completed cause-of-death cer�ficate provides a 
descrip�on of the order, type and associa�on of events that 
have resulted in the death.

The diagnoses reported on the cer�ficate are coded with 
the Interna�onal Classifica�on of Diseases, 10th edi�on.  
This coded data is analyzed and used  both na�onally and 
interna�onally no ma�er what language was used to complete 
the cer�fica�on. 
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Death cer�ficates may look different in most countries. 
 But the sec�on on the cause of death is iden�cal world wide.  That 
sec�on has been designed by WHO, based on a century of experience.
 It has two parts, called Part I and Part II, and a sec�on to record the 
�me interval between the onset of each condi�on and the date of death.

Part I - is used for diseases or condi�ons that form part of the sequence of 
events leading directly to death.

The immediate (direct) cause of death is entered on the first line, I(a).
There must always be an entry on line I(a).
The entry on line Ia may be the only condi�on reported in Part I of the 
cer�ficate.

Where there are two or more condi�ons that form part of the sequence 
of events leading directly to death.  Each event in the sequence should be 
recorded on a separate line.
In any case you must record the disease, injury or external cause that resulted 
in the death.  Do no record the mode of dying, such as cardiac arrest, respira-
tory failure or heart failure. 
“Unknown” cause of death should be recorded in cases where thorough tes�ng 
or autopsy examina�on cannot determine a cause of death.  “Unknown” is 
be�er than any specula�on on the possible cause of death.
Always fully spell out all terms.  Abbrevia�ons can be interpreted in different 
ways.  Terms such as “suspected” or “possible” are ignored in evalua�on of the 
entries. For example “suspected Diabetes” will be interpreted as “Diabetes”.

Cause of Death on the cer�ficate - how to fill in?

Dura�on - is the �me interval between the onset of each condi�on that is 
entered on the cer�ficate (not the �me of diagnosis of the condi�on), and the 
date of death.  The dura�on informa�on is useful in coding certain diseases 
and also provides a useful check on the order of the reported sequence of 
condi�ons.

Part II - is used for condi�ons which have no direct connec�on with the 
events leading to death but whose presence contributed to death.

The four lines may not provide enough space for the chain of events.  Do not 
waste space with unnecessary words.  Some clinical terms are very vague. 
For example, “tumour” does not specify behaviour (see also last page of this 
flyer).

I   
Disease or condi�on directly 
leading to death *)

Approximate interval 
between onset and 
death

(a) Cerebral haemorrhage 4 hours
due to (or as a consequence of)

Antecedent causes
Morbid condi�ons, if any,
giving rise to the above cause,
sta�ng the underlying  
condi�on last

(b) Metastasis of the brain 4 months
due to (or as a consequence of)

(c) Breast cancer 5 years
due to (or as a consequence of)

(d) 

II 
Other significant condi�ons  
contribu�ng to death, but not 
related to the disease or condi�ons 
causing it

Arterial hypertension 3 years
Diabetes mellitus 10 years

*This does not mean the mode of dying, e.g. heart failure, respiratory failure. 
It means the disease, injury, or complica�on that caused death.

Cause of Death on the cer�ficate - step by step

Start at line I(a), with the immediate (direct) cause, then go back in �me to 
preceding condi�ons un�l you get to the one that started the sequence of 
events.  You will get very close to the �me the pa�ent was healthy.

Now, you should have reported the underlying or origina�ng cause on the 
lowest used line and a sequence of events leads from the underlying cause 
up to the immediate (direct) cause in the first line I(a).

Finally, record the �me interval between the onset of each condi�on 
entered on the cer�ficate and the date of death.  Where the �me 
or date of onset is not known you should record a best es�mate.  
Enter the unit of �me (minutes, hours, days, weeks, months, years).

• Write clearly and do not use abbrevia�ons.
• Be sure the informa�on is complete.
• Do not speculate on the cause of death; rather record “cause unknown”.
• Do not fill in laboratory results or statements like “found by wife”.  

       
(there may be separate fields on the form for this kind of informa�on)

• One condi�on per line should be sufficient.

Example
Cause of death


